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Ver. 1. Jaldgenot.] ' Condemn raot othier
men. However muchi tliey may be deI-ceivedl,
think Llhat tlhey nevertlieless liave ýume ap-
parent reasoils wicbh to theinseives seern to
justify wliat they sý'.y aîd <d..-M\oreover-
refleet that every riaan is flot constituted iii
minci ami body preeiselv as you are.-GocI
bias caused a variety to exist among men.-
You are flot to expect to establisli yoîîrself
as the stîvidard to which tbiev shial all con-
formr.'-Thiis precept of our Lord forbids a
habi t of consor-iousniess :-it does iiot refer to
judgments proxiounced by competent au-
thiority :-tliesc, we know from other pas-
sages of Holy Scripture, are lawful and ofteîî
very necessary.

- tîtaf ?/e br ?lot jztqed1.J 'If vToI hiope
tbiat God ilh be mèeifuil unto you at the
Iast great day-be merciful to others :-on
nù principle of justice can you expeet mer-
ciful treatment at the biauds of God or men,
-if a spirit of cruel hîarshîîîess characterize
your ivords and deeds.'

V er. -3. Wliy betoilest thont the ?nole.]
Mote" =-" a dry particle of straw or wood>"
- but considcrest not t/te beain.] Il3Beam>'

C C a massive piece of tinilbr."
Ver. 5. Hypocrite !] ' Pretender !-pre-

tender to a superiority whichi you do n<'t
p ossess.'

-first cast ont tltc beami out ofthine ow>z
eye.] The contrast is betveen "lniote"' anid
Il beam")-the 1, mote " denoting some fault
whichi in itseif perlîaps is trivial,-hut whichi

to -aYi ni 3er greatcauise yo observe
soie ealygratf,,iiltii ytisefwhichi vou,

do flot notice, becauise your mind is so taizen
up with condemningii the def'ects whiclî you.
imagine that yoîî percelve i]n your brethiren.
-erEachi private Christianî shoulIc be espe-

cially solicitous abotit the fault-s iii bis owii
character. 'l'lie I-oly Spirit is given to
eýach one of us Lia eiîable us to correct thiese-
and in proportion as we correct themî, we are
likcly to have an inîfluence~ for rood o u
fellow-men. C 1 oi
1Ver. 6. Give not itat wich is ho/z, unto lteI os] Mhenî we hiaee discovered by expe-

rience tliat the peculiar trutbs wbIichl the~.
Church founded by our Lord preserves, are
liabittially vii ied in any quarter, we cire flot
to exhibit themn tliere anymrt esb

jeced o iidý,nityr.-M\oreover, wve eloui1c
recollect tliat 've wvittinigly bring meii into
goreater condemîîation, wlhen wve offer a truth
to them wvhicli ie know beforehiand thîev
wvilI îlot siniply reject, but speak agrainst;..L
for a man suffers damagre iii bis soul wbien lie
speaks against truth.-It is erîougli for the
private Chiristian, in sucli a, case, to, stand on
the defensive-to Il be ready always to give
an answer to every inan that asketh Iiiîn a
reason of the hiope thiat is in hiini with meek-
niess and fear.' 1 Pet. iii. I - Ti re
is to he a jidi*cious,.ess in the inctiication
even of trutlî.

Ver. 7. .Knovk and il s/ta/i be rqezed unto
You.l Our Lord's address is to a inixed as-
senibly. I-le encourages ail to enter the
Chutrchi whichî lie is about to fond.-Tlhis
verse is embodied iii the prayer whii is
used wbien additions are made noiv to thiat
Cliurchi amongst us.-"l So crive now unto
us tlhat ask ; let lis tbut SCe< , ind ; open the
gaLe unto us tli<tklnock":-wiere dic 14us"
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refers to te coilgregration presexxt. As it ib
directed thiat baptisrn slial bc admiixistere(I
"9 wlxen the most iiumber of peuple corne to-
getlle-r"I-every mnember cf the congregaýtlon,
let it b'e ever se large, shxould male iL à poixnt
of duty earPeýd~y to juin in tis prayer
wlxenever lie or sUie cani have the opportu-
nity-exercising faitiat the saxne ime in
tUe gracious decharation of our Lord.

Ver 9. If /ds SOu as/i bead wiii ho qve lm
a stonc ?] l Bread" = Il loaf " orIl.tk -
to whlxi in shape, the round stenes dt the
waters' edge i-iglt be somewhiat similar.

Ver. 10. f.i.e aslt afts/î, wvli le ,qive humr a
serpent ?] 41 A fishi" = Ilay eP' for exaxn-
ple-whichi a serpent or sîxake resembies.

Ver. 1l. Jf ye thien, bcing cvii.] If men,
withi ail tIiir imperfections, stili desire natu
rally to give oniy good things te their chl-
dren,-how much more is iL te, be expected
that GOD-WhIO bas ne imperfection, but is
entirely good-will debire Lu give oniy good
tlîings Le those who, by entering the Clxurclx
founded by our Lord, become lus cikLiren-
bis especial hoixseliold P Te thern bis car is
ever open for tbe sake of bis Son, whose
B3ody, or vibible inipersonatien on the earth,
they are.

Ver. 12. Therefure ail thinys.] The infer-
ence denoted by ilie ce therefore" appears to
be this :-As God, our heavenlv Fatîxer, is
so wvilling Lu do us oniy good,-wve ougblt ixn
Mie mnix!'ier, in respect to our bretlren-who,

in C1xribt are a pare, of ourselves-to debire
to do thern good *nily-to pray for tbexn,

jand flot liastily j udge thxexn ;-tel do to; zxxd
our thxem, iii shiort, wvhat we would fain. iopie

Lhywould do te, and fer us, under dxc saxne
circumstaxiceb.

- whiatsoet:ecr ye iwozzd that men s1touid do
io 2/ou. The Il wlxatsoever" is of ejurse
limitud by the ý.eqireneiits of truth, justice
and virtue.--If ;i cri minai. iii a poub lie court,
wvere Lu be allowed te argue Lu the jury thxat

jtlxey ougrht Lu acquit hlm, becaust tlxey, if
ixx a siffilar pesiten Nvouid like tou be ac-
quitted-there wuuld lie an exxd to, the riglit-
eous adrniustratîou of lav.

- t/as is thte iawv andt/wcprophets.] This
is in *harxnony wvith. thx c .achxingr of the
:iVlsaic LaNv-with the tcachixxg alsý of ail] the

prophets of the 01(1 T'esLinent.'-Noting
therefore whicbi is wvrittenii i Il the law and
the prophets"l cau bc cotitra'vened by the
precept which our Lord hiere d(Mivers.

Ver. 13. Enter yc in att/e strail gate.] -
"Str'xit - = ceia.rrow." Thtîs we say the
"strait"' of Gibraltar, meaxi.,g the narrow

passage froin the Atlantic ite, the Meditex'.
-axean.-The "4strait gate"I is the entrance
into tUe Kingdoxn wluiclx our Lord was just
inx the3 act of establishig on the earth.-Re- :
pentiance, faith and baptism seeme(I liard
ternis of admission to the great b'lIk of the
persons whiom lie addrcssed.

Ver. 14. Varroz is the îray l'ac iadeti
unto l If.] lu1 the Words which st. Mattliew
employs tixere is a distinctiton observable be- I
tween"I strait " and Il narrov."- The g:ate is 1

strait-i. e. not broad, and therefore not s0
easily seen :-wilst the way, after the gate
lias been disc-overed axxd passed tlirotirl, ib
xarrow-in the sense of beixxg obstructed
with certain difficulties.- i0g We are often
forewarned that it requires a very care-
fui life-an anxious noriý-resistanice te x the
Hoiy Spirit wit),in us-to be inihe-;-,trs whio,'
shall actuaiiy attain to txe posssi55on of the
inlieritanc,-x. As "1 the poor iii qpirit," Il thosej
thxat monrui," "4 txe rneeki," Il those tîxat hun-
ger and thirst aftcr righiteousness," "lthe
mnercifuil," &*- the peace-maklers," "1the perse-
cuted îur righteousness, sake> are the only
pcrsons wh1o wuuild be wiIliîxg to enter ;nto,
txe Kingdorn throu rli repenxtance, faitx and
baptin- had that k«iiîîgtorn te, be preseiited

frthe first time teL mexi of adtxlt years
now,.-so only such persoxs-and they aree
diot nunleroiis-are likely to, perseirere resu-
lutely as Chîristian - to tlUe end of their lives.

- ewv t/wre bce that flnd it.] Il Fina"l

"discover."-" It Il=,, te gaLe." Sui,
pose eldth gate"I to mean the entraxîce to a
rocky pass whichi is the upening wo a courtry
beyoxd-an entrance su, xarruw, and couse-
quendly so, obscure, as te be Iikely to esca-Nc
the notice of the casuai observer.I

Ver. 15. Bcivare of faL.se prophets.] Pseu-
do-pro,..hets '--teae*rs, setne teacbing false-
hoods, and others flot p)osscs3sing the coin-
niisbion which is deposlxtex in the Cixurcli
founded by our Lord. Any public teachex'
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is style1 in thie language of IJoIy Seripture,
prý,pliet.-By prhsyg,"iii 1 Mies.

v. 20 publie teacliing- is inteîîded.
- whichi corne k> you iii slicep's clut/duty.]

lwearing tlie dress, aiîd assuming t1îe ap-
pearaîîc e far as i thiem lies, of real
teacliers.'-4 "Sieep's cluliig " refers te
thie rougli dress of sins wivbi tie ancient
prophts soaietiincs ivore.-St. Maul ivarins
the members of thie Cliurchi at Coriiuti
agrainst pseudo-apc-stles, as 'lie cails themn
(--- Cor. -xi. 1)-a îstpersons wlho
letransformed thieraselves iiite thte apost1eb of
Chirist :" addingy thiis very stroîîg language-
tliat it wvas noe wond(er thiat tilere sbiould be
sticl persoxîs iviiet " S'--atiii liiînself is traits-
formed ite an aîîgel of lih "and thiat

"therefore it is ne great ting- if bis ministers
aise l)e tran4-orîned juite the miniisters of
rigliteousîxess."

illiardlly lu'y are raveninq iculvcs.]
CGTlie real clkect ef Llieir inîfluenîce is tlie dib-
Persien of thte flochz, and tlie preveîîtieîn of
thie fuliinet!t of thiat prayer of our Lord-
14that titcy aill inay be oue ; as tliou F aLiier
art in nie, anîd 1 i11 thec, tliat tliey aise mnay
be ene in u-,: that t1je wurld may believe tliat
tlbou bast ýsult me." JelXu xvii. i21.- IlRa-
venihig "greedy," "ra.pacious," -

"4readv te -seize îîpon C..eir prey.")
Ver. 16. Ye shal kizoi M/ent by tlzeirfruits.]

if envy, hiatred, utîîcharitabletiess, dibcord,
,Jivisioîî, turbulence, misurderstaningii of
God's loly Wurd, be fruiith ef tlie teacbuîîg( cf
thi.ee wi propose tlîeinselves teus as Instruc-
tors, they are te be blhunned as pbeudo-pro-
phiets and pbeudo-apostles.

-gi.ties qf thurils ...fiys of tizisties.]
"Thorns " z-plants calleat acailltoe, whicli

are net precisely determiined : tliere are cer-
tain descriptions cf tlitles distinguishied by
tîizs naine. - Thisties" plants called
tribuli, bearing shiarp theriis arrangcd after
the manner of caltiopis - wvbich th)e wvezd
tribuli igii 4  i.e. instruments restingY un
three iren preongs, wbile a fourtli p :eJects
upwards, tbrewn during timfes cf war, in thie
way cf cavalry for the purpose of wveunding
the feet ef the herses.

Ver '21. Xot eveiy one Mt saith it i fe,
Lord Lord.] It is an easy thing te have the

naine of our Lord often upen our lips;-
aut tliis iviii net be of any avait, if our ne
life be xîot moulded after the patte2rn of eur
Lord's li.f'e:-tliat oe ife Jîould be tlius
mnoulded, is tlie wiIl 0f our Father wvlio is in
lîc-aven, and the constant aimn cf thie I-Ily
Spirit, wio dwells witini us.

Ver. 2-2.-im that day. ] St. Paul refers te
thie great day of jndgment in tAie same terms.

-1 rTlie timie cf my (leparture is at biaud. I
have fouglit a good figb lt, I have fiinisbied my
couirse, I bave kiept the Faith: bienceforth
thiere is laid up for me a crown cf rigliteous-
iiess, wvbichi thie Lord, the righitcoiàs' Judge,
shial give me at thiat day : and flot t(. me only,
but untot ail thiem aise thiat love bis .lppear-
ing. :2 Tim. iv. 6, 7, S.

- c.zst ont dévils.] devils" = <de-
nions l>- cc evil spiritbs."

-i tht!l .,tare donc many ii.onderftidworkis.]
The pewer cf workiiig miracles, wvich was
possessed by se inaîîy cof thie first Christians,
wvas îlot iintended te prove tbe personal. eba-
racter of inidividuals-but the reaiity cf the
revelation wvhiti our Lord had mnade known.
*17 thiis day, a manî may bear the commission
of our Lord anîd vaiidlv exercise ith powers,
anîd yct, fremIi is îîot usingp riglîtly thiat dle-
posit cf thie Holy spirit wich li e lias v ithin
him, net bu a good mi].

Ver. t23. 2Ytcn icll .7 profess unio thicin.]
MTien wvilI I opeîîly (hectare.'

1 never kinew .!,ou.] ' Theugli many cf
your audaons bave been overruled for good te
dhe seuI- of men-tili, iasmucli as ye bave
pro.ceeded i contraventiou cf my precepts,
understand thiat I neyer appreved cf yeu.'

- Ye t/tai worie îniquity.] ' Ye whIo al
along bave been actingr iiopsto om
Law.' c poito em

Ver. 25. Pur it ious foicIkd upon, a roc/ta]
The rocki.'-Its fouîîdations liad been laid

dewvn on tlie soiid centinueus rock thiat uîîder-
lies tbie soul.

Ver. :28. were astonislted ai izis doctrine.] 'at
Lis manner cf teacliintr-"

Ver. L19. as une lzavinq7 aut/zorily.] 'hlaving
authority from God visibly-not enly d e-
ciaring witbi certainty wlhat ivas truc and
wbiat ivas false--but coîifirmiîig bis owil
teacbing by tlie wvorkilig cf miracles.'

il

if
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-- flot as the scribes.] 'whvlo simply sup-
plied the people with the frivolous anri con-
tradictory traditions of the coinparatively
modern rabbis- but satisfiecl the craving of'
the 1îuin,,rî soul with notlîing reasonable -andi
certain.'-Let us wvho aï'e members of the
ancientClîurch founided by our Lord ever hiold
fast to the conviction that the distinictive truthis
wvlich our autborized formularies teach us are
historically traceable, by means of a series of
accessible tesLîî-nonies, age after age, uip to the
apostles, and so up to our Lord. Let us be
ftl ful that thus %ve are saveri fiorm being
blown about by the passing gusts of novel
doctrines, feeling sure that th e initerpretations
of Holy Scripture whicli contravene tiiose
formularies are erroneous.

E Original.]
C H R I S T M A S.

Sergeant Cottie wvas one of the most
respected denizens of the Tfownsh:ip of Grit-
tieton, in Western Canada. For more thaîî
thirty years lie hiad served his king and
country under that illustrious Captain, the

hielpless couple, whin, neyer of robust hiealthi,
hiad sunk under the alrnost unprecedented
fatigues of that moemorable retreat. A littie
boy of tender years lav qtuietly sleeping by
the side of its fîst expiring parents, utterly
unconscions that ere miorninc lie would be
numbereri ainong the sari brotherhood of
orphans. The sad grroup eml)raced likzewise
ant almost inanimate fernale child, who yielded
up the ghiost shortly after CinttIe's approach.

Suchi a spectacle powerfully affecî,ed the
worthy Serg-:înt, an.d niot bim alone but also
the commander of the comnpany to whiclh lie
was atte-lhed. They jointly took charge of
the helpless surviving chuîri, andi contrived
witb infinite exertion to bringc it to Corunna.
Here Caprain Miner, Cottle's brnevolent
officer, received a mortal wvound almostsimul-
tanieously with the devoted Moore, andi ex-

Pi rer sliortly after bis removal to a transport
shlip. Previouisly to bis decease, lie hia-
strength eriaugli to malie bis w Il1, in which lie
left a bandsome sum to young Box, appoint-
ingr the Sergeant executor of the same.

Most religiously did hionest Cottle dis-.
charge the duties which thîîs devolveri upon

L'ron Duite, and lie wvas now in the twiliiu mn. riati ne Ueen t,~ leI~ it, &quiI - il zjJIAà
of life, under bis owvn "lvine and figtree," Box lie could not have more auxiously pro-
quietly enjoying the competence wvhichli e moted bis best interests, spiritual andi tem-
hiar so honourably acquired. poral. To the best of bis abitity lie brouglit

Cottie, though1 'un marri ed, did flot pass bis him up in the nurture andi admonition of the
days in conipanionless solitude. The Ga?- Lord, andi wlien lie enigirateri to our colony
rison, for so lie biad dubbed bis snuir dwelling, the lad accompanied mim. li the process of
,vas constantly enlivened by the presence of trne lie hiad the satisfaction of seeing Chris-
soine happy bright-eyed youngsters, the topher satisfactorily married, aiid the pro-
chitriren of farmer i3ox, who lived iii bis prietor of a tliriviug* farm, within guashot of
imnmediate vicinity. Neither kitti noi, kmn the Garrison C I

were these urchins to the veteran wvarrior, It wvas the children of bis adopted son wvho
and yet they regarded hini, and with excel.. enfliveneri the biearth of Sergeant Cottie-
lent reason, in the liglit of a beloved and and it wvas tlîe old soldier's deliglit to teach
revered parent. andi direct theni, e-en as lie hiad instructed

It so chanced that Sergeant Coule was in and counselleri their father.
one of the regiments which iii 1808 retreated The Sergeant was a sound Churchmnn,
froin La Astorga to Coruinna, under the in the best and most conipreliensive sense of
m-asterly condueét of ti.e lieroic Sir John tie expression. Having read much and judi-
Moore. .Oîîe evening dturing tlîat toilsome ciously, lie couiri always give a good reason
succession of forced marches, the Sergreant for bis faith and practice-and many a time
discovered a fellow-soldier nameri Box, and i and oft, did lie put to silence, and sharne, the
lus wife who hiad shared lier huîsband's for- shallow Apasties of Sehism, whio sought to
tunes, lying at the point of death. It wvas entice him to desert the old patlhs and the
obvious that nothing could. be dor~e for the 1good way.
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We need hiardly sas' thiat Cottie took an
e ngrossing interest lu tlie affairs of tlie
C!iurcUi at Cl-avertoiî, tie vilIawe near wvhich
tiie Garrisori was situa,,ted. For many years
lie bad served as onîe of tlue Wardeîîs, beiîîg
tUie noinne of tuie Clergyman, Mr. Gloster,
and ail his leisuire tiîne was devoted to tliis
important.and deliglîtful w>rkç.

ln particular lie w .s iost assiduous in
clressing tie szicred edifice with everorreenis
at tlie Cliristmas seasozi, ail occupation ini
wliicli lie taîiglît biis littie adopted fainiily, to
tke ail active and lovingr parit. Foir days
before tliat glidsomne festival, tie wliole juve-
iiile briquidé, (as lie foiidly teried tliem,)
would be hutsied ,i t'ortagiiîîg raterial for
garbîïids and wreati.;, wlier-evitli to, honour
tlie îiativity of tie Xiro-iîîs God-child!

Onîe eveiuirt!z iu 184-, twvo (lays prior to
Chiristm. as, tlie-tiîjîn avd %velI-orderecl kitelien
of tîte Garrisoîi, proserited a bustling and
aiirnaýteut spectacle. 'l'le Serg-eat wvas
seated ii lils armi chair. smoking- bis wvell-
preserved Germnaîî pipe, l3luclicr, whlist lis
lhappy .oiys pîirued tileir periodical task of
arrangîig anid pruniiig their t'orest gl earîings
under lii, directioni. No stranger wvas present
save Erawtus RIeSpa'rowv, a N\or-tl of Irelaiid
Clîurcbmaniii, whiose farm bordered on Cottl-'q
lot. :Er-astus bad mixed mucli withi Presby-
terians, and consequeîitly liad iinbibed many
of tlieir p)re*idce., anid contraered notions.-
He wvas mucli înclinied to cordemiî Cliî'istrnas
Cliurchi-deckingr iitlî Pupery and supersti-
dion, especially Cat tUe tiîne of wliichi we are
speahzing. Not longr hefore lie liad met at a
frieîids .liouse withi tUle Rcv. Dunican Drui-n-
clog, ivlio lUad tcstified to lîim Il poivert'ully"1
agaiîîst die abominations of "Black Prelacy
iii genera'i, anid of tlie iniquity of pium-
puddingrs, anîd green bougbis iiipriua,
so dhat Erastus entered tuie Garrison %vitli a
fuît[ determination to liave a tilt witlh die
Sergreaîut on the subjeet.

Wbien lie came into die Izitebien, he fo.înd
Cottle conversiîîg ivitlî one of luis adopted
family. Robert Box w.vs an intelIireîut lad
of fifteen, on some matters connected withi
the approaching festival. We shiaîl takie tUie
liberty of listening to tle discourse

Robert. Tliat wvas a pretty story you told

us thiis morning, dear grand-papa, about the
maniier in wvichl Cliristinas used to be spent
in England-but thiere were some tbings 1
did flot quite understand.

Cottie. Whiat were thiey Bobby ? I arn
always glad to, hear you seeking for infor-
ation, thiat is the true wvay to get knowledge.

R. Iii the first place you spokçe about the
Yule Log-pray wliat wvas that ?

C. On Christmas-eve, as soon as niglit set
in, a logr of wood called the Ywlc, or Chirist-
mas Log, wvas laid uipon the fire, to make th-,e
biouse warm and cheerful. Our forefathiers
always associated this sacred season of the
year wvithi joyfulness, and in s0 cioing tlîey
followved tUe example of the Catholie Church,
froin the earliest ages.

[Here Brastus gave a deep groan, and lay-
in!; aside bis newly ligbited pipe, broke in.]

Brasfiis. Ahi ! neighibour Cottie, there is
no wonder thiat Popery is spreadingr over the
land likze a fresiiet, since you, a Protestant
Chutrcbwarden, thius sp)ake of following the
Catliolic Cliurehi.

C. Lirastus McSparrow, I arn really sur-
prised to hiear you talk suchi nonsense !
Whiy, nman, 1 have said no more tban wliat
you sav yourself every Sunday 1

E. in truth but thiat l)eats everytin.-
Do you mean to, say that I, Erastus McSpar-
row, Master of a District Orange Lodge,
would ever open my moutlb in praise of tlie
bloody Catbiolics ? No, no, Sergeant, yon
are mistakien for once in your life î

C.'. If I arn mistaken, tiien, vou must be a
very careless worshiipper in Chiurch. Tell
me, Erastus, do you ever repeat the Creed
ar service?

E. To be sure I do.
C. Well, thien, every time you do so, you

profess your faith. in the IlHoly Cathiolic
Ciiiirch."

E. Ohi, but I dont rýeaii the Popish Chîîrch
wlien 1 do so.

C. If you did you would be proclaiming a
falseliood. The Cbutrch of Bngland and Ire-
land is a brancli of the Cathiolie or Universal
Churcli of Christ, but tie Popisbi denomi-
nation hiere, --s a mere sehiism, tUe same as
i e l3aptist or Uriitariani platfforms, to use a
favourite dissenting expression.
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[Here Mr. McSparrow resumed biis pipe.]
IRobert. You told us, grandfatlier, about

the Chiristmas-feasts. Were they aiso of
great antiquity ?

Cou/le. Th"ley were, my boy. The Peers
dined on Yule withi the King--and the
Barons k-ept open bouse for ai thecir neighl-
bours and dependents. On suchi occasions
the utmost profusion prevailed, and no one
wvas sent empty away, 'lie vassal, the ten-
ant, and the serf, ail sat down at one table,
and the weary way-worni beggar wvas made
welcome as the richest mendicani, or the best
born gentleman.

-VErastis. In my humble opinion, the great
folkzs in thiese days, mighit have spent Christ-
mas in a more profitable m...nner, tian feast-
ing at such a rate.

C'. Mr. McSparrow, thiey had Scriptural
warrant for so doing. Does flt the Apostie
sav thiat a Bishiop shiould be gieren to hospi-
taiity ?-and wliat is right for a J3isliop can-
flot be wrong for a layman, t sliould humbiy
imag'ine.

E. But Christmas is a lioly day-and as

feasting and religion can be combined. I
bave not Iearning enougli te dispute wvithi
y ou, but I arn sure that Mr. Druimclog cotild
shiow tliat youi are wrong!

. If Mr. iDrumelog wvere hiere at this
moment I wouild answer his cavils by quot-
ing a portion of one of tie beautiful para-
plhrases attached to lte Presbyterian version
of t'le Psalms.

E. I shiould like to biear it.
c. Thîe verses thusru :-

" Do 1 delight in sorrow's dress,
Saith lhe w~ho reigns above 1

The haiiging lwid -and ruteftil look,
XViII they attiact ni) love ?

"Go, bid the hungv orphan be
W7 lth th), abondan-tice blest:

Invite the wand'rer 10 thy zratc,
And spread the eotich o! rcst.

Lot hlmn who pines iih piercing rold,
Py ilice be wvarmi'd anà clad;

IBe thine the blist*il taský to makze
The doivicasl niourner glad.

"Then bri2ht as morning shall corne forth,
lit peaco and 'joy tlhv days :

And zlory trom thie Lord above,
Shiai shine oit ail thy ways."1

Mr. Drumclog told me not long 'ago, sucbi Now, Mc\ISpa-rrow,. if it be a reiîis dîîty
days sliould be kept witli praver and fiîsting. to féeet,,-le widoiv, the orphan, tlie wa-Sfaring.,

C'. Thiat is one of the errors of the foliow- manl, how can the birtli-day of our Lord be
ers of Calvin, wlio love to behiolcl religion profaned by sncli observances ? If God
ever in sackclothi and aslies. I fuliy grant biates the Il hanging biead(," and die Il mueful
tliat the sincere Cbristiati wvll be muchi given loolz," is it possible thiat lie can be offenîded
to prayer on the anniversary of biis dear lRe- withi the sober mirth of Christmas ?
deeiner's birtlh, but I biave yet 10o learn thiat B. But the Christian religion is altoýtetlher
iveil regulated festivîty is itîconmpatible ii spiritual, as Mr. Drunîclog said iii Ma"gus-
a spirit of devotion. muir MWee ting-io use, iast Stinday.

_E. Thiere, I differ from you C 6. Tien iMr. Drumclog said what wasi
C. Tlien you differ frorn the Lord Chirist incorrect. Chirist wvas îlot ,itogetlier spiri-

himself 1tuai-lie 'vas; man a-s weli as God, and thiere-
_E. lIowv so, nejolibour ? fore bis service must be a compound of the
C. Did flot our Saviour corne intlite ivorld material. aild spirittual. We are to %vorship

to set us an example, as weIl as to die for our irn with our bodies as weIl ýas our souils. 1

sins ? E. Thiat is truc enougbl.
EB. 0f course lie did? C. Oîîe leading beauty of the Incarnation
C. And did noV the biessedl Jesus often is, thiat it unites bieaven aîîd earth. It con-

grace the hospitabie board with bis presence, nects unseen things withi camnai tlingYs.-
accepting invitations from the great and rielb ience praise and well regrulat-ed hiospitzility
men amoug- the Jews ? H1e thien wvbo sneers aie not incongruonis, but quite te reverse,
at tihe Yuie féasts of Old England,zaud branids on an anniversary wbichi we liave good rea-
tliem as sînf'ul, censuîres by inference, the so0t believe is celebrated in heaven as wvel1
great Headl of the Ciu-cli. as on eartli

E. I cannot understancl, for lail tliat, hiow E. Wcll, well ! One îhing at least is cer-
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tain, we live in more enlightened times now
than did tlose saine old Barons you praise
so muchi. People in tlîis day knowv better
liow tc spend thcir money.

(C. In onîe sense "'e are mere etiliglitene(,
Ibut it is .9 lirlt wvhich chilis i,ýstead. of war-
ming, likie sunbt ams refiected from ice.)E. Wliat do you mean, Sergeant ?

C. Wien the gentry of England kept fes-
jtival on Cliristmnas, the poor m aî neyer hiesi-
tated to enter their halls. Th'lere w,,cre no
union %vorkhiouses tiien. No fiinty bastiles,
where liusbandf and ivife wvere tori asunider,
aniî caged iii separate ceils for the crime et'
poverty ! Free tradé, had flot as yet pro-
mulgated the diabolica' doctrine that thon-
sands of labourers must starve or expatriate

Stlhemselves, iu order tliat a few graspingr,
greedv, specelators mighit be enrichied !

jThe iuîterests of master and1 servant werc
*denticail. God was worsliipped radier tliani
'nainnio1.

1"". l3tit %what has ail this to do0 %vit1i Christ-
mas, I sljould like t?) knio% ?

C. It lias everything to do wvitli it! Free
~tra<e lias tua geiic-raClly corne in the place of

practical 'llitautv ie iflaxirn is flot
noiv "- live and le-t fi%'e," but, Il get ail you,
eau at the cheapest possible rate !'" Look

Iat the desolate farrns whichi blot the mal; of

late because the Cotton Lords of'Manchester
and Leeds caîî save a f;trtliing i the

1shilling, on bread produced by foreign
labour ! ïMark the hiorrors of the
skwiiùflq ~s(ei. Contem plate our wliole

Ssocial and p)roductive system. Yleapïzcss,
c/leap)ne.s, tie cold-blooded slogan whlui
mns tdie sii-lîiii- ear ou every si(le. Ccia-
sider aIl tîuis, and. ti. 11 i vuuidcr, if you Cl)
wlîy <ls 1 îîes y whiose agency thfs hideous
suate of tliings lias beeuî maiuuly brouglit

jabout, slieidd. rave and protest agrainst tie
kindly testivities of o/l Inglaid's uîiselfislî
Chiurebunen 1 The jiirnenty aîid br-aîvi of
the rouigh, but, kind liearted Baron, aire so
manxr sulistaizzial protests against thîe s<rdid
lIeresy of mnen, whiose Bible is the multipli-
cation table, and wliose Mâoral Lawv is the

Irule of tlirec 1
[Mr. McSparrow 'vas hiere seized with a
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violent fit of cougliing, whichi precluded. a

rejoinder to the S2rgeaint's outbreak of lio-
nejstiïndignation.]

Robcr-t. Die, Catliolics deck thieir Cliurclîes
%vith branci' ,s as we do in Claverton ?

C. Thiey did, my dear boy.
[Erastus, lîaving recovered bis brcatli,

hiere broke in].
E. I must say tlin tliat tlîey liad very

little ta do. The early Clîristians, or Cathio-
lies, as you please ta eal1 them, mighit hiave
been better erpployed. Wliat religion can
tiiere be in boughis xnd. fiowers, quite passes
my poor comprehienmàon ?

C. And yet, Erasfus, our Redeemer ivas
lionoured with sncbi simple tropliies wvien lie
sojonrned on eartli !

B. 1 suppose youi 1eari(d fuiis i'r;M some
old Popisli legrend or anothier ?

C. 1 iearned it, my friend, from che hioly
Saint Mattlîew. I-le i 'forms us, that wlicn
Jesus was riding from Betlipli.age to Jerusa-
lem, a Il very great multitude spread thieir
garmen ts i thie way , oth ers cut down. br-aiclies
of the trees, and strawved t/irn in thewa'
Noiw, Erastus, are you prepared to say tliat
tiiere wvas anything Popishi or superstitious
in ail this ?

E. I cannot think thuat tliere wvas anytluing
w.eongr in wh at the people did-hiad tlîereé
been, tlîe Lord would have told them so.

6C. Quite riglit, neiglibour. Now Christ
was God, and God is the same yesterday,
to-day and for ever. Whiat pleased 1dm
tlierefore in the fir-st century cannot be dis-
pleasing to Iilm in thîe nineteenthi

E. But iy deck Chutrelies withi garlar.ds ?
Christ is flot now on earth.

C. Wlîerever twvo or thiree are grathiered
tog-ether in His nine, tiiere is IHe in the
mîdst of tlier-aye, as truly as lie wvas in
the midst of the Jews, in luis progress to thîe
City of David. To my apprehiexsion, tliere
is somnething unspeakably profitable in tlue
everýgrreen adloriiments of our Cliurehies on
Clîristinas day,-tliey are as salutory to nii
as one of Mr. rioster's best sermons!1

E. I-ow do you inake thiat out ?
lC. Iley tend to inake me realize Chîristi

amity. Tlîey bring tangibly before mue the
latmanity of our beloved Saviour. Wlieni 1
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gaze upon th1le simple decciations of tlic
Sanctuary, on thvýt joyful nioringi, I arn
enabled te cati more vividly to mind tie
blessed trutbi, tlhat the Virgini's child was
boue of our boue, and fleshi of our lesh.-
That as a mzan lie svrnpathised wvitb our inino-
cent sensations. Tblat lie loveci to beliold
the ever beautit'uI face cf nature-and (lreiv
lessons of wisdomn from the lillies, and froîn
tbe grass "1 whiclî to-day is, and tornorrow is
cast into the oven." Tlius, without super-
stition or anything in the sbape of ixn-ige
wvorship, I arn leé, to look upon Jesus as My
broilier, as %veil as rny God--.Lud to regard
Him, riot merely as my ïNaker and rny Judgc,
but a!, my tender kinsmnan. according te the
flesb J

[Here the communing wvas bi'oughit to a
close by tbe entrauce of Martha Radcliff
and sorne othier mnbers of thie Claverton
Choir, wvlo came te practice tbe appropriate
music for Chiristmas day. L. gives us grreat
pîcasuire to add tbat McSparrow took a de-
vont Ipart iu tbe service of tbat sacred festi-
vai-anci tlîat lie lias since, on several occa-
sions, given it as bis opinion tbat, if thie Pa
pists have wvauderccl too far froui the tratlî ini
orne direction Mr. Drnrnclog lias strayed as
grievously in tbe other.]

r a £ a L t
CIIAPTER VXii.

OPENING 0F THE CH-URCHi-CONCLUSION.

Fervent wcre the prayers offered up at
the con-mencement cf Grassdaie Churci-
fervent were the prayers wlîichî accompanied
its progresb-aud an ànswer in peýace xvas
gracion-sly vouclîsafed by Him, wvbose car is
ever open to the belicving supplication of Ris
people. Before Nvntcr biad stripped tlie
maple cf its gorgeons leaves, die sacred
edifice 'vas enclosed, and cre the advcnt cf
Clhristmas, it was pronounced ready for oc-
cupation. Most appropriately %vas tic open-
ing appointed to taký-e place on the birth-day

or te God-mnaî.
We need not dmell upen the exertions

wiîicli, under the directions of Mr.Clarcndon,

and thiesupervision of Beverly, were made
to DRESS tki ncewly coinpleted bousle Of
prayer, in hionour of the doubly iuteresting
occasion. Eioughi to say tbat tie resuit was
tasteful and impressive iri tbe bigbest degree.
WVhen thie most genial festival cf the Chiris-
tian year arrived, and the Nvorshippers bebield
the crosses and festoons of evergreens whiclî
mnet their g-aze on every baud, the eyes of
net a few becarne moist Nvithi tender tears.-
Tbe scerie reîninded tbem of fatberland1
dear, neyer to be forotten fatherland. rIlat
g-lorious roclz-girt islanid, at once tlie envy of
and the source of coutitless blessings to a
large portion of our globe. They were re-
ininded of tbe old, grey, iivyý-clad parisli
Chiurebies, at wvhose fonts they liad been
baptized-bcfore wliose altars tbey bad been
inarried-aud the cimes from wliosc towers
ever suggestive of* retrospectiolis counitlcss
and of rnost variei biues. Some gladsorne
and brigit as a (lew glîstening rr.or of May
-othiers sombre and chili. as a twiligbit cf
November !

Eloquently did Mr. Clarendon discourse
co bis forest flockc, on that, to th2m, ineino-
rable Chiristinas morning. He rcminded
thiein at once of tbcir privilegres, and th)eir
responsit)ilities. Faithifully d-id lie warn
thien thiat being now plentifully provided
%vitl thie means of grace, it wvould be at their
own stern peril if they did not tbanlifully
avail themseives thereof. Tbe sacred sym-
bols of their crucified Rcdeemer's broken
body and shed blood werc offered for their
spiritu.al nouribliment. If they neglccted.
th ie havcnly nutriment, would flot the red
Judian, into whose patrimony tlîey biad corne
-and whio liad died a stranger te the bread
of life-ivouldi not lie witueèss against tlieir
tinthiankful refusai at the (lread assizes of
cternity ?

To tie Suinday-sclîool chlIdren, wvlîose
tiniy voices biad swcetly cbianted tbe openiug
antbem for tbe day, tbe pastradesd
Itimself vtlî peculiar and affectiornate ear-
nestniess. Christ biad once been a littie
cbild, lie said,-a cbild in aIl points likie unto
themiselvcs, sin only excepted. Like the
majority of their number, 11e ivas bomu of
peor, liard working p)arents, and therefore
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must have experienced ail the touls and
hardships whichi tltiey could possibly be
called upon to endure. Thiis divine chitd
ivas to be thieir constant modet and example.
It behioved tliem to trace and folIow His
footsteps if thiey wvoutd hope to dwell with
Him througli a nighitless and sorrowless
eternity in fis Fatlier's many-mansioned
bouse. Thiey mnust imitate Elis obedience
to His eartlity parents, and above ait the
desire whiclh he constantiy showed to perform
the behests of His Fathier %vhio wvas iii heaven.
Thus would they be entitled to be calted
Chiristians in the fullest and holiest sense of
the word ;-and Jesus thieir shepherd, bro-
thier, would guide them from youth to mani-
hiood, and froin manhood to the fuit time of
grey hairs-unless in Ris wise love He
sooner took thiem home to recline in Ris
bosom for ever!1

Here we close our short and simple annais
of GrassdaIe, but perchiance our young read-
ers may occasionally obtain tidings of how
matters proceed in the parish. Both Mr.
Clarendon, and hiis righit-hiandCh urelhwarden,i
Chartes Beverly lias promised to write us
occasionally, and the substance of their com-
munications shail be duly recorded, when
relating to subjects of general interest.

P.S.-We hiave received a letter from our
friend Chiarles, in whichi lie says that Mr.
Growler made a sudden removat from Grass-
dale last week. Eloquently as lie preached
,on the virtues and efllciency, of tlie voluntary
systeni, lus congregation had been gradualty
becomni ng

"1 Small by degrees, and beautifully less,"

tilt at lenthl it hiad reaclied the zero point
of starvation. The Tabernacle, hiad been
converted (continues l3everty) into a ii.-t
schiool room iii connexion witiî the Chiurch-
ani report says that the Deacon bas become
an itiflerarit lecturer agrainst the Clergy
Re&erves!

-- n
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POETRY.

[Sclcctcd.J

THlE BLIND GIRL.

She sits in silenre ail the day,
Our hîtile gentle one,

And basketh in the welcome ray
0f the igIorious Summer Sun;

The warm beamns fâlling on her brow
Shed gladnees through ber mind,

But ne'er may she their radiance know-
The littie one is blind.

Her small bands hold a blushing wvreath
0f Iovely forest flowers-

Oh, well s he loves your fragrant breath,
Sweet frîends of summer hours

But siot for lier each gorgeous hue
0'er your fair petils spread;

Alike to ber the violet's blue
&nd rose's glowing red.

She looketh tow'rds the quiet sky
In the stili summer night,

But vainly on her darkened eye
Falleth the paie moonlight ;

In vain f rom their brigbt home above
The peaceful stars gaze down-

She k-noweth not tbeir looks oF love
From gathering, tempest's frown.

A rnother speaketh o hier child
In accents rnild and sweet,

A brother tbrough the wood-path wild
Guidethi her wand'ring feet;

Bach kindly deed, each gentie tone
Thrills Io hier beart's deep celi-

What would she gîve to, look upon
The frienâs she !oves so welI t

And thou shait see their faces yet,
Stricken, yet blessed one!

When ail Earth's ransorned ones are met
Before the Eternai Throne :

The cloud that dimns tby vision now
Shahl at a word be riven,

And the first lizht thine eyes shall kn'ow
Shall be-thèe iight of heaven.

MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.

MISSIONS IN MADRAS.
THE COLEROON MISSION.

(Cozicludedfrorn our la.st.)
"This Mission now stands as a monument of theirpriety,

zeal, and cbarity ; for as the expenses of ibis Mission are
paid from no appropriated funds, if entireiy owes its ex-
istence,, under God, to the -:olections in this country by
theM.D.C.S.P.G. It is but right, bowever, here to ac-
knowiedge the debt of gratitude wbicli Ibis Mission, as
welI as the Pincligul Mission, owes bo the pious and time-
honoured Missionary Coliege at Halle for the liberal grant
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of 1,000 rupees pier annum, one half of which went for the omit to mention here a very encouraging proof of the
payment of a great part of the expenses of this Mission, stendfastnies3 with which. some of thcse congregations
and whicb, from whatever cause it has now been discon- maintained their profession of the Protestant failli, during

tinued, was for many years, and especialiy at a lime wvhen the period above referred to. A few years after they had
litIle was known of this interesting Mission, regularly been received int our communion, Thumby Serveycaran,
reniîted from Germany through our Society. wbo was the chief instrument in bringing over these

"Twenty years have now clapsed since the commence. people from Romanism, dicd, and the Roman Catholics

ment of tbis Mission in 1830, and it may be aslced wbat hailed the event as one whîch tbey confidently predicîed

are the fruits of the labour and expense bestowcd rio it would tend to the return of these people to their Mlother

during these twenty years. In order to form a proper Church. O hsocsohwvr n ftems

estimate on this subject, it wili be necessary to take into iniluential members among the Protestants, berng, desirotîs
consîderation that the original proposai, of locating a 'Mis- to prove to, the Romaniste that their anticipations in this

sionary in tbis district, to take the immediate supervision respect werc groundless, and at the samne tîme t.o

of these congregations under his charge, was not carried Istrongthen bis brethren in mnain taining their ground in the

out till fourteen Vears after ils commencement. During faith, resolved to build a substantWa cburch for Protestant

these fourteeîi years, therefore, this district enjoyed but a -%vorship in his village, instead of a texlporary one, buch

smail portion of pastoral stuperintendence. It bas alrcady a sercdinahvlag tteexpense of oui-Mis-
been showvn that ils situation rendered il difficuit, for the sion. H1e accor(lingly wcnt 10 Tanjore an(l communicated

Missionaries at Tanjore and Trichinopoly in visit it fre- his intentions to0 the MNissionaries, but the state of theîr

quentiy, even if they had leisture for doingso, ani that the funds would not allow them to -ive more than 50 rupees

only means that, could be devised at that lime for ils spiritual towvards ibis object. FIc received tbis sum fiom them wvith

welfare wvas 10 place it under tlie imoediate suporinten- their -ood wishes for 1bis undertaking, and on bis i-durn to

dence of Native Catechists; and besides the oceasional bis village commenced the erection of a substantiai,

visite of the European Missionary, a Native Priesi wvas Cburch, the expenses of wbieh may be estimtited at a sumn

periodically sent lu administer the Sacraments, and to set of not less than 300) rupees. It must pot be understood,

in order the affaire of the congregations. Under these howcver, that hbis privato resources wvere such ns t0 enable

circumstances, suieiy il is malter for thankfulniss that hirn bo expend so large a suin on this building. The walis

these congregations wcre enabled to, remain steadfast in wvcre raised, ho bold nie, alimost entirely by bis own and by

their profession. Considering the disadvantages under bis children's bands, the trocs wbichi support the roof were

wbiciî they laboured, and the power exercised by tbe procuared fromn his friends, and the biles and other articles

Romish Priesi who was residing among [hem, il ml«gbt were pnid for mosbly ai bis own expenso. This individual,

almost have been excpected that these people, thuts ieft in a w~ho is the headman of Veraloor, is now upwards of eighby

grreat ineasure tz; thcmselves, severely harassed and op- years of ago, and stili continues 10 adorn bis profLssion by

pressed by their Romish brethren, wvould bave gnne back a holy life. His conversrjicn on reliiu ujcsi
10 their old Church. But il was not so; by God's grace ai ways firce from entbîîsiasmi on flue one side, and vworldlly

tbcy bave been enabied, with trifling exceptions, to stand indifiierence on the other, and be tares a deep in teresti n

fast ini the liberty wherewvith, Christ had set them free. Ui rpgto fteGospel a a~a i nlec

In 1825, when oui- venerated M.%etropolitan, Ilisbop extends. fle is T',ite ioolced up to by the natives, and,

Wilson, camne on his visitation of' the Oburches ini Soutibern thubh ouie el heifriiso i gh
Indi, iese ongogaions~vee brugb uner bs Lrd-does not decline tbe trouble of zoing severai miles to seutle

ship's personal notice; anîd thoitglui am unable to, i-ccr at any differences among i epe behaerfre o

prescrit 10 the very intercstingr accounit of bis Lordship's bis adjudication.
à il Whatever may bave been thîe cause of their renuniciation

visit 10 Maitooputty on the 2nd January, 1835, contained
in one of the Quarterly papers of oui- Socicty, publislied in of Popcry, il is certain tbeso couverts soon became ac-

Bngand Wlarnnotmisakn i myrcclhcionofwatquninted wvith the iwïde différe'nce which existe betweeil ilsi
D haeya hribsLrsi a e ofimavr doctrines and those of tbe holy religion of Jesuis, wvbicb

favurale stiateof he ondtio ofthoe cn-ruatonsthey .now had. the bappiness to profess ini its puier foi-n,
ona oa simeofn. odto fibs ogeau and iii wbich, by the Divine assietance, thcy w'ere enabled

"'['o apoiimenofaMisionay 1 tae bb imedit continue wîbout any prospect of temporary reward ;
Theappintentof Misioaryto ali th imeditennd il may reasonably have been expecîed thiat the spirit

oversight of these congregaýtions did not take place, hov, of inquiry whicb bad been sbirrcd iup among them, had il:
ever, tili the bcginning uf 1843. They bailed Ibis event been foliowed up by more efficient measures, inighit have
with evident tokens of gratitude to the Lord, aîid recoived been attended with, resuits of a most cbeeringr aiud stisfac-
with deliglit the Pastorwhvo ivas sent to reside arvuong tory character.C

the n, and to have the distincet charge of tliem. I mustiot "IlI is, indeed, a malter for great thankfuiness t0 tlue Lord
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of the vineyard, that He hias been pleased te senti ncw
labourcrs into His harvest. Insteatl or three M,%issionaries
labouring, as in 1830, and aking, the oversight of the
congregations in the Tanjor , 'oAino1,- If, Ramnad, and
Tinnevelly provinces, there are now aine in the collecto-
rate of Tanjore andi Trichinopoly only.

ina the distribution of tle iillagye congregations, in con-
nexion with Tanijore and Trichinîopoly, into distinct
parishes, each having its own minister, the charge of the
district now kno'n by Lae name of theErungalore Mlission
was assignedto me about the beginnitig of 1843; and after
about a year spent in weekly journeys from village to
village, the site on which the ,%,1ission Bungalow, Church,
and Schools are now erected, adjoining the vil',age of
Erungalore, ivas selected as affording, the best advantagcs
for communication with the other villages in connexion
with the district, and as being also at a cotivenient distance
£rom Trichinopoly (14 miles), on which the missionary is
r 'Iely dependent for the articles of daily consumption as
-%volt as for his letters, and in time of illness or necessity
foi medLal advice or other aid. The experience of seven
years has proved the corrcctness of the estimate formed -rn
this sub4ject.

IlThe affair3 of this Mission at the begii.ning of 184-1,
were sucli as might have been expected. The prayer-
bouses and schuols erected ia almost Pvery village, being
in every instance but one. vz. : the Church at Veraloor
noticeil above. hiîilt of cl'., and covered with thatcb, and
having been c,,nstruicted more chan ten years before, were
wý-holly or la part destroyed. By the aid of kcind friends,
and with the assistance of the Christiai.., 41iese biii':nngs
ýwere repaired at a cost of about 400 rupees. FIa"ing no
place of abode in the district, I wvas obligred to visit it from
Trichinopolv, and for more than a year after my appoint-
ment to tl'is Mission 1 had to cra, et from, thirty to seventy
;-.«;es e. ..- wekl, crossiog and re-crw-sing each time two
large, riveis; and while engaged] in spiritual duties con-
nected with the congregations and schools under my care,
my att.,ittion wvas also -i 'essarily directed to tlie erection
of a M\isson-hiouse and Jirl's Boarding School, and sub-
sequently, a (ýburch and Boys' Boarding Sehool at the
station. I -.,as enabled, however, to takze up my residence
iii tlîe district by th,, end of 1844, and in Februtary of the
following year, when my Mission was visited by filiop
Spdî.cer, I had the pleasuire to present 310 "qindidates for
Confirmation, ,v'iceh bis Lordship, ia consideration of the
wide extent of the district, was pleased to hold in two
different villages, viz., at Pootb'jocottah and atErungatlore;
on the 1 'ch February at the former place, and on the l8th
of fte same month 3. ihe latter: on which occasi9)n the
Bisheri atso kcindly laid the foundatior-stone ot the Chturch
to 'ne bu-it to my father's memnory at Erungalore.

"bi October,l 845J opened a Boardiag School foi Native
Girls, which was built eatirely at the expense of friends in

LX. lia andinl England, wvbo liberally contributed. towards
this ouîlect, aad continue sill to assist in promoting female
education in this district. Fifteen grirls are maîntainedl as
boarders in this establishment chiefly by a grant, from the
Madras Diocesan Committee of the S. P. C. K., and a few
attend regularly as day scliolars, inc1uding whom the
nuniber of girls rcceiing instruction in t'ais institution
amounts at present to 22. .As this school is adjacent to the
Mfission-bouse, it receives our daily attention, and the con-
duct of the childr2n, 1 am thankful] to be able to add, lias
been such as to afford. us much satisfaction. With a
view to receivi;.g more boarders into this school, I arn
haviag it enlarged, and wvhen the improvements now ia
progress are completcd, they will add both to the dura-
bility and accommodation of the building.

laI February, 1846, 1 was removed to Madras to takce
tempilornrV charge of the Vepeîy Mý%iïsion, and the ]Rev.Mir.
GLîest was appointed to this district. His attention wvas
directcd to its temporal as xvull as spiritual interests. Uiîder
him the building or the Church %vaq considerably advanced,
and a .Boarding School for boys lad also bL.en coînmenced,
whieh on rny return to this station in August 18.17 wvns
carried on. and completed in December, 1848. This scbool
wvas opened in Mai',1849, and is now attended by 20

boarders and 6 day scholars. Mr. Small, wvbo wvas se~nt by
the M. D. C. S. 1. G.. is nt present the liead master, and I
have every reason to believe thiat by lus patient nnd per-
severing attention to the interesting charge committed to
hlm, titis school wvill eventually prove, under God, a bless-
ing to my Mission.

1I feel thankful to bu able to record the muasure of
success it has plea,:ei the Lord to grant to my labours in
this field. Abouît two ycars ago a large number of Roman
Catholics, in a village about toit miles to the soî.rh of
Erunigalore, ernbrr ' the Protestaî.t faithi and delivered
over to me the imaves they liad in their blindness wvor-
shipped with divine h-,iours. Their conduct since they
have joined our Clhrirch lias been sueli as to coîîlirm my
belief of the siacerity of their nuw profession; tliey have

«r,d met with severe trials, bolli from beathens and froin
the;r alnuust eqitally ig~noranît and bigoted îîc.gbbours the
Romanists, in consenti,,ce of their living, become Pro-
testants, and they have up to this time been prc",entcd 'iw,
heathen. opposition awîl Roinish intrigue from erectinu a
ChircL ia thieir village. In another adjoining village also
some have enrolled their names la our list, and have given
me a piece of grounid upon wvhicli to build a bouse of prayer
for them. But, in general, conversions cf large bodies of
natives are not to lie regarded as affo.,ding matter for
special encouragement; many come and go without feeling
the responsibiiities wvhich attadli to them as individuat
members of tlie Clîurdh: they are usuially inlluenced la
such cases by no L.igher motives than conformity with
their leader, wliom they think they are bound to follow,
right, oz wrong. But the conversions of a few sîir'e mdi-
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viduals from Rom-ýnnsm and aiso I rom heathenism,
wvlsch have lately takcen place in this district, afford me
much greater cause of thankfulness, and botter grounds for
believing that their profession of Christîanity does not
consist merely in outward show. in some instances I have
trared those conversions t the instrumeiltality of rny pro-
decessors, and it has afF6riled me peculiar delight tb
observe in thern the faithfulness of God's promises to Ris
servants who go forth sowing the precious seed of the
Word. Wre oughit not t0 forget aiso that they Nvere oflen
obliged t0 go on their way weeping while bearing forth
good seod : and if we, w'ho are called t0 enter mbt their
labours, are privileged t0 witnoss the happy resoîts of

thei laburs nd rayers, we should ho oncouraged to

trust in the same promises %while we lolloiw in their foot-
stops. The folloiug acccount of one of thëse conversions
will, I trust, ho interostilg Io ail who have the welfare of
Missioîis at heart-

"A >îIoonsiff, or Headman, of a largo village (Pullarn-
Lady), ton miles te tho oast of my station, had heard the
Gospel fifteen years ago from rny father on the occasion
of his Missionary tour t0 this village. It 'nad made a deep
impression upon his mind, but fearing to stand alone
.i,,ainst the opposition hoe knew ho would have te encounior
irom his countryrnen, ho deferred t0 nake known his
desire of embracing the îruth, tilI he could persuade others
of bis connexions to corne over with hirn t0 the Christian
religion. Ho thought, ho had gained his objoct when, about
a year ago, his relatives and £riends of the Rorni faith
had been thrown int groat consternation by sorne severe
proccodings w%%hich their Priosts had entercd int against
thorn; aud takng advantage of this circumstance, hoe pot-
suaded thern te sittn a declaration that they vroult' embrace
and Prtest folwedhis Hexampxe, but son frte ta rds it
ande Ptest faith.e Hoaieis eapbu n afrsi 10 t pper,

drew. Thougli his intention had thus been defeated, ho
came to the determination nover again to returîî te heath-
enism, but resolutely wo maintain his prof*sion of t1e
Chrisuan faith against ail oppo.ïition from bis Hcatheni
neighbours and the annoyances te wlîich hoe aiso be-
canued sbeey trol bid atn the uaîeho lim a pie imtl1
carne sulijocte troli and nt thoe.Ie -an iepptintel
se 5 dîlîgcntly to obtain the knov. led.ge of salvation through
Christ, that in a very short tinie ho becanie acquaiinted
wsýh tliose îruths that a Christin ought 10 ksowv and
behieve for hii soul's health. WNhen the0 Ven. Arclide-tcon
Shortland vi-sied miy Mis.,ion in September la!st, ho felt a
lively interest in the case of this individual, whorn 1 had
the pleasure on this occasion t0 receive mbt the Church by
Bapuisr: and wvho, 1 amn truly thankful te add, continuesc

te adora his profvmsion by a consistent and exernplar)
conduct.

IlThe Archdeacon's visitation of my IMission, Io which
1 have reierred above, is an evetit which I have te record

with sincere gratitude to the great Head of the Church. It
was indced a season of refreshment to us aIl, and the
interest ho felt and expressed in ail matters connected with
our cong-regations and schools will, I arn sure, bo long
remernbered by us.

"'&rhis missica at present includes 22 village congrega-
tions, consisting of 1,027 baptized persons (of whom 478
are communicants) z.îd 66 unbaptizee persons under
Christian instruction. The number of children in the
schools is, Boarders 35, Day Scholars 316. At present 1
arn the orily Missionary in charge of the district, and amn
as-zisted by Mr. Catechist Scott andi 9 Native Catechists
and Readers, as aiso by 1 European. and 19 Native School-
masters.

The extent of the distri*ct. comprising 240 square
miles, is such as urgently requires -.1 loast another fellow-
labourer. The attention of our Committee has already
been directed to this subject, and measures are in progress
for securing a more efficient superintondence of the con-
grregations and schools of this Mission, as well as for
extending the knoxvledge of the Gospel among the yet
îînenlightcned multitudes by whorn we are surrounded
4 The harvest truty is great;' but the labourors are stili
few, and this -vill serve te rcmind us ail of our duty t0
' pray te the Lord of the ha-vest that HIe xnay sond forth.
more labourers mbt His harvest.'"I

SELEGTED ARTICLES.

~TRAIN UP A CHILD IN THE WAY HE SHOUL»
GO."-Pitov. xxii. 6.

Families arc the little numseries for the spiritual king-
dom of the Church, and the temporal kingdorn of the state,
wlich by their respective duo*s, and in their different ca-
pacitios and powers, rnutuaily promote tlie happiness of
each other. Imrnensoly ir.r'i-,rtant therefore is the right
training of children, those tender plants, ivhich generaily
keep the direction mbt which they are at first bent. But
unicss parents %viii. do their part at homne, wvherc they have
the best opportunities, and greatest advantage over them,
the teaching of schools abroad, or catechizing in Churcb,
%vith a-i the selemnity of the place, will have but liffe
hope of success. It is highly incumbent upon parents,
every day, religiouslv te watch over xheirchildren ; but in

auatclrmnno te instil iet their minds a distinguisli-
in- reg-ard for thse Lord's Day, as a day of gladness, net of
-1oominess ; but ofjoy of a d.flèrenb kind, and far superior
to tisat of their ordinar3 spoi ts and pastirnes. They should
train them tb constant attendance -Vîon God's bouse and
service, until il become habituai te them; and thon if
would become botb easy and delightful. To advanco this,
and raise in their hearts a growving, sense of devotion,
would tend rnuch-much. more indeed than scem te tie

I...-
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commaniy irr.agined-to, accustomn themn ta speak ont the
respanses audibty ; for i-hich, as for every part of their
duty and honour ta God, their parents shouild set belore
them their own goad example. This would keep up the
attenti ýn of the children, by giving them a part lo act, and
interesting them in the divine service. And their earIy
voices thus uttered, would be acceptable ta Him, wha is
graciotisiy present in the midst of us, as the Hosannas of
the children in the temple -were, which the Pharisees:
would have repressed by coitsmatiding their silence. The
voice is His as well as the heart-the body as well as the
soukà ; andl bath should jaîn ta perfect and show forth His
praise. Sunday thus religiously spent, m ould shed it in-
fluence on ail the days of the week, anti tend ta promate
men's temporal as well as spiritual interest ; -for godli-
ncss is profitable unta ai thing, havisig the promise of the
life that now is, as*well as of that which is ta came."1

CHIRISTIAN CHARITY.

99 Though I bestaw ail rny gootis ta fced the poor, and
ihaugh 1 give my body ta be burned, and have viot chaffly,
it ps-oiiteth me nothing."1 (1 Car. xiii. 3.) St. PauI's
divinely-inspireui description of this grace, Teads us ta con-
sider it as -a state of the mind and afflectians towardsaîthers,
which, accordîng ta aur mnodem phraseology, may be
better expressed by anather short, but comprehensive
wvord-Lova,; and since God bas most graciously declared
that bis whoie nature is expressed by that one word-
IlGod ic love," I John iv. 8.-we may plainly conclude,
that those whao partake mast of Ilthe Divine nature" are
the rnast charitable.

Each of us knaws haw difficult of attainiment, and how
contrary ta aur natural minds and hearts, is 1 that xnast
excellent gift of charity.' B3ut we cannot, perhaps, More
conclusively show the prevaience af a cantrary disposition,
or mare effectively brinirour own ta the test of the inspired
apostie, than by co.itrass.ng the variaus features of charity
Nvith their appasites.

CHAIitTY. WITiiouT Ir, WB AiE
Suffiereth long. Impatient.
lq iind. Unlios
F.nvicth net. Envious.
V'sisuteth flot ise. ]3o.attimil.
XI flot putfed up. Sweiied with vain canceit af aur-

flotis not behave lts

Seeketis net her ase

1t, not easily provek
Thinkets na cvii.

Jtejoiccth nat In bit

Rejoicclis In the tris

Ticaretis ail things.

selves.
eii unseemly. Net careful ta avaid tise appear-

ance ai cvii.
n. lnicr--îted, and not censlderate

for other,.
cd. Quickiy aogry,It may be uii;u.ly

iteatdyto Inmpute thse warst motive
ta an action admittfag ai the
bst.

qulty. Prone ta feel samc:htng akin ta
saîtist-ction at tise isdMolngs or
diegrace oi aur ncigibtsîr.

.th. Indiicrent ta tise existeînce of
errer In aurselves or In others.

Irritacui cvcn avigl trifling au.
isoyances

aRgra4itinR their faults.
Hopeth ait thingi. ITnroncerned about thse wcifaro

or others.
Endureth ail things. Soon wveary with any hindrance

or opposition ta our own il l.

<Create in me a clean heurt, 0 God; and rencw a rightjspirit within me."-Psalm ]i. 10.

Iluke xi.l give the JHoly Spirit ta themn that ask Ilim."l

THE GOOD SHEPHERD.

Last nigzht I rend the flrst eiglîteen verses of the lUth
chap. afS.John ; this portions coîstains almost the onty
parabie w'hich St. John records; and af ail parables w hic
are recordpd], this is the ftillest of gentleness, amiabîlity,
and consolation. It gives <a com'pendious view of spiri-
tiai Clhristianity ; thedeepest, the mostboiid, the serenest,

the most compreheuiîve, that could he conveyeti in wards.
What our Lard says elsewhere, applies iiifinitely here ;
Il the words 'which 1 speak unta you, they are spirit and
they are life." Noihing cauld be more simple, v'-t notý:ing
more, sublime, Acco'rdinz ta this infalliblé standard,
Christianity is esseniially tfie discipleship of the heart, met
hy a pre-spnce and a communication as divinely suited ta
titis inward conniexion. as the visible presence and exter-
nal communications of our biessed L.ord were proportioned
ta the autward disciplesbip of His fallow-ers, duringy 1-is
ministry on earth. Nnthing less thain this is taught u.s in
this passage ; and notlîing more need have been taught ;
for this branches out ino every thî-ng, and camprehends
every thinz which aur state in this lower worid can pas-
sibly req îîire. Tt has the promise of the lifie which naw is,
and of that which is ta, came. And what strct, what
extenive, what infinitely comprehensive moritlîty (snward
and autward> dcs!s it enjoin!

MEMORABLE PAYS.

1DF.CEM13£R.
1670. Pied, Henry Jenkins, at the grernt age of 169. It

is alinost needless ta say he had ever been remarkable for
temperance. He mwas ariginally a fisherman, but in the
latter part of bis life a peasant.

9.-1 608. \Vas barn, John Mbiltan, one of the greatest
poots the %vorld has ever produced.

11 .- Commences the iishing for salmon in the river
Tay, Scotland. -

12.-1611. Pied, Thomas Sutton, the founder of the
Charter House charitv, London.

17.-1724. Pied, Thomas Guyv, thse founder af Guy's
Hospital, Southwark. This gond man, at bis decease, had
appropriated ta charitable purposes the extraordinary sumn
of £240,09lO.

21.-The shortcst day. St. Thomas.
24.-1427. Pied at ICirklees, in Yorlczhire, the famaus

.Zobin Hood.25.- CHnîtST.%tAs PAF, or TiiE NATIVITY 0F OUR
BLEssEDi LoiRD.

26.-St. Stephen. He %vas the flrst Christian -martyr,
being stoned ta death Mt Jerusaiem, a short time after the
ascension ai tDu*. Lord.

27.-St. John tise Evangelist, usually calcd the belaved
disciple. 14e li-ied ta see the destruction of Jlerusaiem,
and died ut the advanced age ci ninety-four, at Ephi, sus,
in Grec-':e.

27.-1764. Pied the amiable Prince Lee Boa, the second
son of Abba Thulie, king of the ?-elew Is3ands, who had
been sent ta England for the purpose of educian.

28. Childermas day : aiso cailed Irsrocents' day, ini
memory af the massacre of the intantd at Bethlehem, by
order of Herod.
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